
Tintiou, n<m action kb the part «•! the 
Territorial L •f,'!«tiir«, or unfiler.lly 
b*gi»! ttt.m, RUT time M from lisa Jet 
liMks, and we are without a retro dy. 
1 understand tlmt to 1* Ik* (muImr, 
anil it 1 di-wt.t from it in (•* 

\V« bare a twm-dy. That t !j I 
have U fore itdicate4, lot a* I asm t« 

impirtr it nj-.u the mind* of my r r 
theta Irirwlt, I rejw.it it. The reunify 
i», hy an appal toCongrws*; t.y telling 
you “tliia tsTi-alare of youia denies u* 
our rights, r-font a to gire us pr, lection 
f.ir our property, and me count to yt n, 
the masters and the creator*, and a-k 
3 on to wipe thia thing out of eliatifM-e, 
or force it to obey the Coii.-liiu.ioii of 
the country." 

I understand from the Son t T «vii 

Illinois, that when I make that appeal 
—that appeal which I and hit people 
will make—be Will deny it. I under 
stand him, and I dissent from him.— 
AnJ now, *ir, I should hke to know 
of other Seoatnts from the North 
wlnther I undrstanl them. What 
will l«e your response, Senators! Will 
son r. -pond faroratdy or unfavorably 
to the m-juir f When we come and 
demand that you interpose and force 
r our crealurw to do us justivc, w ill you 
slrnd by us or will you stand against 
u-' LI I yon stand by the Senator 
from Miiwit, or will you stand by lire! 
Non-action on your part will be more 

terrible to m« than uoa action on the 
part of the Territorial Legislature.— 
What I and my people shall ask i* ac 

lion, jicsitire, unqualified action, r *irr 

under-laadittg «l the doctrine of non 

intervention was, that vou were not to 
intervene against u«, tint I never nn 

del stood that we could have anv ten 

promise or uu.b rstnnding here which 
eon hi riit-asQ Congress from an ob!i 
guion imp -1 ii by the C i.*t m 
lion i>( iBc I'uiied S.ate*. If the obit 
gat ion i* upon y*.u. aid that it is 1 up 

• p al l«>the opinion* of your iilMtiyu* judges, bow arc you to e-eap-! V ai 

may refuse to act, you may refuse to 

discharge the obligation; but mil it i* 
up >n you, and no agreements tu t to 
inters. i.e?| care not by whom they 
may hav.e been made, or who may 
hare yielded to them, can^ele.ve you 
from them, I want to know where 
» e ail stand, because I can see, and do 
we, Ihai jf the Territorial Legislature 
refuses to protect my projierty, and 1 
come and complain to you that it dot s 

refuse, and you turn a .leaf car to 

my complaint, then there i* no dilFer 
dice between you and the Senator, who 
**y* in advance iu s» many won!*, 
• hat he will not respond favorably to 

ury complaint. In.lee.I, I have mure 

i,-pd fot a Senator who *..y* tight 
out—"J will do nothing,™ than lor one 
wh s would delude me and my people 
with hope* never to (*e realized. 

Mr. President. 1 mar be asked what 
1 w ould do in the event my appeal (or 
v' .ner.-s-ional protection turn* out fu 
tiled I atn prepared'In tell you what 
I would <!*•; but 1 am not pr- pared 11 
tell yon what the S.*uili won .1 <!•*. t >n 
this print I Jo not apeak for the South; 
but I speak f**r that portion of the 
Southern people who tin*I 1-1 n.d tic 
question .-o I understand it. 1 will tell 
you what they and I will do. 1 will 
ted you more, what 1 will advise my 
ps.ple to do. At the very instant 
when you deny to us right* guaran 
teed by the Constitution, as expounded 
l*y the Supreme Court, and do it by 
the mere force of nurn'. r*, my mind 
will l*e forced irresistibly to the conclu 
Mon that the Constitution is a failure, 
aud the Union a despotism. It I can 

not obtain the rig It t*Ag U * r a n teod to me 

and my people under the Constitution 
as evjioun.bd by the Supreme Court, 
then, t-rr, I am prejvarol to retire front 
the con.-ei ir. 

Mr. CLARK. Will the honorable 
Senator allow me to a-k him one *jues 
tton! 

Mr. BROWN. Certainly. 
Mr. CLARK I have often heard it 

said by Southern gentlemen that they 
would retire from the Union, go out 

>*( it. I want to require of that gentle 
..l_ .1..._..,.i id.— l... 

would go? 
Mr. Brown. When we make up our j 

minds to go we will find the war.— 

We will make it so plain that if the 
Senator ar.d his Abolition friends want 

to pursue as they will he able 10 fo! 
low the trail. Wo shall not sneak out 
of the concern, hut, throwing our ban 
tier to the breeze, we will inarch out 
like men, leaving such a trace behind 
ns as that our enemies may pursue Us 

if tJo-y have the courage to do so. 

Now, I siipp i'«, Mr. President, I 
shall he charged with making extract 

dinary demand*, and then declaring 
that if they were not yielded we would 
dissolve th# Union. I mean no sack 

thing. I simply demand that which 
belongs to roe ami my people under 
the Constitution, as expounded, I re 

peat again and again, by the Supreme 
Court. Tl«re i» nothing ertraor i-uan 

in that. la this conru-.ition, I hat * 

declarer!, time and time again, that 1 
would yield to similar appeal'? ct-min. 
from any other quarter. I then ol 

gentlemen if there i* anything extraoi 

ciiaary in -he denial: .? 
Mr". PUlill. V> he Senator J 

m t mo to t-k him what hi* demand i« 
| wish to hear it. 

Mr. Bll* »WN. I wi-^ my frieut 
ha*i Istesoi to me. 1 am reluctant t< 

rrt*-at, and cannot do it even at hi 
solicitation. 

Mr. President, i have not said, if w 

do not gclolar constitutional rights * 
will dit.owlra the Union. I harwsai. 
when our constitutional right* are d 
nie.1 us, we oi-jkl to intilw from th 
Union. True luatilnmd require* it.- 
Why should we remain one bourin th 

* Union after ti e Union demo* us rigid 
guaranteed by the Constitution! W ha 

brought u* into it but to seek ami giv 
proteutiow; and if job are going to co 

| veil lli* I nina r*.to a masked battery 
I from behind alidi to ro»k« war w 

I aw mJ my na^fiH, in the n*m« *1 
all the <twh at oru-«, why *!.<.«.«! ! not 

e. lire tr m itf The wimwy animal 
i insfinew to saj toikiu • of human «*a 

• ». utrtbatn *rn d\ c I 

not the tnitrl wild Uaallty fnta a 

i ruwvra il he f«>tmd it making "»* op 
i..n him? You tell u* constantly thai 

| ti> ie I'uion t» to U owed fc-r the «!« 

jilnclm of slate |,r«r*-rtv. dour 

’great leader t. ld n« swat IP* V«*ter 
thin last Call, that w* a"* to he ail free 

nr all alate.alt IP puUbcan I rupr**o 
or all Co»***k; v >i jet ee are t 1 I y 
ernltoilrR on the o r * i** of lot 

ehamhet in thk ihbatw that they e a 

template «>« attack on slavery 1.1 the 
State*. 1 know that that P 
not foumhil in nr verity; I know that 
you eontcmplat* aft* king slavery in 
the State*. The Senator finm New 
York [Mr. Seward) n, hi* |«och*trt 
•ptech forrshawowed the p 4 my t-f lit* 

party. When b« *peak* the par 
tv *|M-ak«. 11* »p*-»k» no. for loin-elf 
bet lie rj« 'k* for more tnstn half a mi! 
lion of followers, When Napoleon js 
soar] hi* orb r» it was never ivc"**ary 
to inquire what the army tic ng'it. The 
armv thought and did a* Napoleon 
thought and told them to do. When 
the Senator from New York speak* he 

»p-aka for the IPpub'iian pally. < *lii 
er gentlemen may di«*erit if they please. 
They may say are do not agree to thi*. 
S> Napoleon'* field marshall* may have 
said *we think the order is bad but we 

obey it,’ rind they Jared not do other 
wise. So with you. When your great 
Napob-un p onts otit the way. you have 

to follow it; you d re not dkolmv,— 
You may grumble awl growl and say 
you dissent and throw oUlacle* in the 

atm £el >1 for t»ut 

in the e .1 vou will have to fail into 
line and much alter tWIwutur of tlie 

great N.ijkiU-oii ofyotir party. ! thank 
the S- nntor from V* V >k. n ■! for 
tlie sentiments of the speech, for those 
I most heartily and fr in the inm.et 
r.-etssi-s *.f mv m»u1 despise, hut I thank 
him lor the manliness displayed in ins 

king tire s].h. spike out that 
which lie and hi* followers do. ioo*t 

honestly f ad and think, that slavery i* 

uhimaWiy, through the agency oT the 
Feieral gov rnmeut, to he overthrown 
in nil the Southern Slate*. That is 
the issue we have to meet if the Union 
last*, ami no man ought to disguise it. 

And seeing this, those of u* who nre 

for the hour on the watt h *hou d ill 
discharge our duty if So did not sound 
the at win that danger was a; ; r inehii g. 
Surrounded hr difficulties and dangers 
of this Sort, 1 do net want to stumble 
into the presidential contest of If CO 
without knowing where wc stand. Ail 
this Kansas difficulty could have In* n 

atuklel if there had been j 1st a very 
little amount of finnne**. and I may 
say honesty, at Cincinnati. Now, sir. 

1 took the proposition there, borrowed 
from the rep*irt of the Sentaof front II 
lirtois, thnt no State ought to bo ad 
milted into the Union w ith a less pop 
illation than ninety three the nr. : 

four hundred and twenty. I elf re 

it and it was rej <cted; and that mesn 

ingle** uimseruw pul into the platform 
which stands th re now, that to* Slav 
ought to In admitted without a nef 
rirnt population to entitle it to one 

Uepreseiilative. \\ hat i* a sufficient 

population! It all look* well enough 
on the face of the paper bat when yon 
come to auyllxe it, *t i* miserable non 

Ser.se. It wa* not adopted by accident: 
it wa* dhne by design. My proposi 
lion win !■ in-ant something, which 
wa* d esigned to put the principle ot 

introducing new State* upon a slid 
ba*ts, was rejected and the convention 
substituted a proposition that new 

States must have a sufficient jmpula 
lion. One man says five thousand 
is sufficient; another tl.inL* fifiy llrous 
and sufficient; and I think nothing U-* 
than ninety three thousand four litilld 
real and twenty sufficient; and when j 
von come to vote on it you find no 

two men agreeing. !f my proposition 
had been incorporated into the Dens'* 
cratic platform we should have stood 

together now; K irsas would never have 

applied, because she would have been 
advised through the dominant party 
here, at least, and through the l’resi 
dent of our choice, that, until she show 
ed the population, she rdh.d col get 
into the Union. Ido not want any 
more such platform*. 1 want, in the 
next presidential election, that wc 

are, wi al we are, ami » 

I would rather sec the i t-mocralic 

partv rur.k never to Iw resurrected 
than to see it successful only that one 

portion of it might practice a fraud on 

another. H we agree then let us stand 

together like honest men. If we di*n 
f»r.e then let us »ep rate like honest 
men. 

* 

Mr. President, very msr.r other 

thought* crowd upon my minJ in thir 
connection; hut, if lam uudei stood, 
have said all I care to say. 

Mr. \YAi*K. I wish 10 remind th- 
Senator before he takes his seat, that 
believe he has not answer. 1 the .jut- 
tien < f the Senator from M ichigan; an. 

as the Senator, 1 Irelievc, is the Nap- 
tern id that side, I wish to understan. 
him also. I Want to know whether th 

| same doctrine of protection does not a 

we!! cpj.'c to a State as to a Territory 
and if it d«r* not, why coll 

Mr. IUIOWS. Tl.at was not th 

ill-piny ot the Senator !r*ri Michigan 
■ ciearlwhnt 1 will le!l the Senator wh 

it d.c< r ot. / utterly, t .h!ly, enlirel; 
I persistently, aed eoat>*teni!y, repudiat 
: the irfuAe doetriee of Squatter Sore 
s tiyutj. By Squatter Sovereignty 

ttw« r. rnJvtial Snrtreiynli. 1 *IU 
n ly drey that tktte U any Kivetri-jely i 
* a Territory. 
t Mr. MV A HE. I unde-stand the &- 
e at or to contend that inasmuch a* 

n *Ut« is property * a Turr.tory, tl 

—----T 

owner has * to l* in d*« 

Territory. 1U any* li« derive* that 

right <r«»m the C«.-o*tituti>n of the I «d 
t-1 Staten, and the decision of the So 

preir* Coort under that Constitution.— 
j If so, I *>k why it d's-s not apply a» 

well to a State as to a Territory! W hat 

[*ta there in the <V»n*litulion, if it i* tire ! 

Mljaeiys law of the land, that prevent* | 
e« operating ib a S ale to the same e* 

tent aa in a Terri ton f 
Mr. MvOWN. I hold, Mr. I’resi 

I des.t. that each State is sovereign with , 

is *!» own liiii;-*; and that each for it* 
■ f can < -tab.ish or al*. dsh slavery for 
itself. 

Mr. WADE. Do 1 understand the I 

Senator that State *ov reignty dorain 
ate* over,.he CoMti: ntioa ot the t* uited 
State*. in anv instance, or can do led 

Mr. itttvWK. If the Constitution, 
It tail:,a ; i *■■• rT in the 

State*; in other w,- r !c, if the State* had 
surrendered to the Federal tlovernment 
llie power to maintain slavery within 
their respective limit* then r* a matter 
of couts*-, the obligation would have 
Wen u| n Congress to do it; but the 

; extent of the guarantee is not that.— 
! 1 he guarantee is that ycu sha 1 surten 

der fugitive slave*. 
Mr. WADE. I do not wish to in 

terrupt the Senator; but I believe the ! 
DmI Scott Decision makes no disline 1 

lion between this right in a Slate and 
in m Territory; but if it die*, I should 
like to know from any lawyer why it 
does! 

Mr. PROWS. I shall not under 
take the di*cu—Inn csf dial question 
at large, because it is not involved 
in th«- >over*v. The Supreme Court 
were dealing wilh a Territory; 
and I r't- -k fthe decision as I find it. 
No su othttic.il cist as that fire 
rented i„ .tic Senator from Ohio ha* 
arisen or probably ever vaill «!!*• ; but 
if 4, Joe* and the Supreme Court think 
i.mitf lnt!,ri,ls ii Ihev will doubtless i 

gii* reason* {■ r the -beirioa one 

way or the other. It is no business of 
mine to foreshadow what will !•« their 
decision on a p int never pn*ent«l 
and n-vir likely to lie present*!; but, 
Mr. President, if nol»ody e'so wants to 

interrogate me, I apologize fir Laving j 
consumed nearly three (piasters of an j 
hour of the line- of the S na‘e, when 1 
know that cv< ry minnte is of vast iin 
poiUuce, and I yield the floor. 

Mkm > *vti Cmbu Aviznicv.— 
Tire Washington I nion -ay s that there 
is no reason lo believe that the Trench 
and English government.* meditate in 
terference with the political cot certis 

of Mexico. 
Capt. Turner, the American com- 

mand, r, agreed with the French and 
Ilrin-h commanders that all would 
; tod t getlo-r, if necessary, to protect 
their resjH.-ctive citiarris. 

Spain declares she has not the rctno- 

U-t id a >>f u-lll j-igating Mexico. 
The tin:tod States have no objection "■ 

to one or twenty canal* bcisig made 
iu Central America, hut intend* th*at 
contract* existing with onr citizen* 1 

shall not 1-e violated, and that -u h ca- i 
na’s shall be «>)« » to all commercial 
nation* and -ball r> -l l»e controlled by 
one power e*peci*l!j a EiHoje-an on-. 

Our Utm-tnmeat i» olauially assured 
that Ureal Uritain i* not pursuing a 

tortuous or di-hone*t course in Nicara- 
gua. She meditate* two treaties—one 
of which i* for ihof b indonmnt of the 

Mo«(|uitii protectorate. Our Uovern- 
rnetit approve* the gcnetal principle* 

liotli. 

lioniTK OX 1.0'. IH N MOI EOX.— 

In a recent speech to bis constituent* 
Mr. lloeb-Jck u-< -l the following lan- 

gurge regarding England's French al- 
liance : 

England will find that she cannot 
touch pitch without being defiled. Our 
alliance ought to he with freedom eve- 

rywhere. [Cheer*.] A despot, how- 

ought to be to u* a despot still. [Hear, ; 

hear.] With France a* a people let u- j 
lie an alliance. .She i* a gallant and ; 
great nation and ba* been a light to I 
mankind, as wc have been; but she ba* 
not *<*t an example of goo-1 government. 
We have seen constitutional govern- 
ments in France, trodden out by the 
hard heel of an unblushing despot.— 
Constitutional government* has 1 een 

put down. England ha* been insulted 
and evere po*-shlc attempt ha* hecn 

I ma te br" that de-pot to ally himvdf 
| with the power* of Europe tyrannical 

a* they ate. Depend upon it. the pre- 
; lence now ma-le of aiding and assisting 

Italv, i* a mere prel> nee to ninrca down 

pr.-clorem horde* on that great coon- 

trv. He will erect in the place of the 
eagle of Austria, the eagle of France. 
I have no faith in a man who ba» per- | 

i jury on hi* lips. [Cheers.] I lecol- 
lect when at Cherbourg, seeing th- 

Emperor of the French visit the Queen 
ot England. It was a great sight.— 
Everything was there to fxcite and 1 

arouse the buoyant spirit of men. I 
saw that man mount the- steps which 
led to our noble Queen's vessel; and 
when I saw hi* perjured lips npon her 

| hallowed check. »rty hlood rushed to 

I my heart, to think of that holy and 

j good creature being drriirj by the lips 
I of a perjured de*j>ot. [Loud cheers 

and buiza*.] ___ __ 

SciCIDB or A pKCSSIAS XoBLEiSAS. 
; —Tile Xcrv York Tiniss, of the 14, La* 

Ut following : 

I’.cne, sai.’. to }>e a Prussia* noble- 
man, formerly an oliicer in the Prussian 
arniv, and who h*« for several years been 
attached to the Prussian legation com- 

f miltml suicide yesterday morning at tbe 
r Shakcspenre Hotel, hv shooting himself 
1 through the heart with a pistol. He 
,m left a statement alleging that apprehen 
,, sions that h« was trouble*! with detest- 

of the heart, anj a failure to receire run- 

a jttusce from i mp where he owns larr. ■ 

a csule, tanpvl'ed Li.a to the act of 
e <k*tructS"0. 

^ ■! —* ■ '■ VmmmmmTT 

DEMOCRAT. 
TK RMS | 

P«r tvrwuf >• ftirtmbed »l fl P*r aantmi 

fa ad raise* : HW«k the charge tfll U 
AfjirrlxnwnU m*nlH at OUR DOIXAB • 

a|Rir» (m I'cr* m lm«.) fc»r tb* M »»*er 

l*»n and FIFTY CENTS for ear h 
Isnttioii. A l ienl <M<Kt»B made lo tb»ea 
wbn adr*-rti-e by the year. 

Ii* Al! y+r+fi9t+ handing la *4»«1 i*e»ea1a 
rrl!! be charged CM# thdimr for tbe flr-t and f>/ 
fy CVata for each «’jbi»e<|uent lawrtMl, M/fW a 

•f*r,nt arreewaf it rmtortd into yrfradi fa 

(tnr paMUaea#«aa. All adrertiwmesita md bar ing 
the number of maertena marked, will l« |*ule 
Ufthed until forbid and charred a« crdinply. 

nr* Anaonacing candidate* fnr.aAr*. tlf f**r 
Stile and DbAnct; Fi far lowly; #3 for Beat, 
ia aura «x 

job vnisTisa. 
W are n- w prepared to ciindc /<#D 

miXTlSG nith aeatae** and dupab h 

*j* Ail CoMMakaflHi, AdTert»*eroet»U 

Marriage*, flhif frier fr mat le banded in 

on SATURDAY MOK.VIXG to tuspe Re ianr- 
tins. 

J. 0. Burwell, 
Of Kt.erjirisc, is »n authorize*! U*v 

slicg Agent for the HmpsboIo' 1»kji- 

OCKST. 
___ 

/,r JOHN L IIENLEY, E*q, of 

l'.iloxi, M;**., is f ir sntiiorzeil Agent. 
Our MiUr-rilwrs am! patrons There will 

pleas) pay their line* to him. 

A. 11 sniAWRUlLKiE & co. arc our 

Authorize*! Agent for \csr Orleans, La. 

Ilolxrt Fuller, Mllor Prof**l« lor. 

TUESDAY, MARCH ->9, 1859. 

F«»b Ftonim, 
ALBERT G. BROWN, of Ml*. 

F :: Vu e Pbkmuknt, 
ASII BEL P. WILLARD, of In. 

Subject to the decision of th< 
Ch'irt'xton Convention. • 

Demtcratu' State Convention.— 
Tim Democratic Ex*-eulive Committee 
for the State have almost nnanimonsly 
,. »iglinted the ftot Monday in July a» 

the bme, and the city of Jackson ns the 

place, for holding the next Democratic 
-• ite Convention for the nomination of 
, v.did-me* for Governor, Secretary of 

State, Trea-ttier ar.d Auditor of Pub- 
lic Account*, the undersigned a« Chair 
man of the Committee hereby give* 
B,,tice that the convention will »wm 

Ido at the time ami place indicated. 

l’.y order of the Committee. 
S. R. ADAMS. Chairman. 

XtT See Attacbbus* Notices in 

this is«ue. 

X-ef In th>* issue wo publish at 

length, the Speech of tire Hon. A. G. 

Prows, delivered in the l S. Senate, 

on the 23id, in the Debate os Sqi at- 

tkb Soyekt.ic.stt. and ask our readers 

to give it a can Ad perusal. It is one 

of his most able and straightforward 
effons, and amid the di-gusting dodg- 
ing and fliufiiing of rflodern politicians 
it is a positive luxury to read aacb an 

honest, tuanly ar.d constiencious de- 

nunciation of a doctrine so injurious 
to the advancement of slavery in the 

Terri tone*._ _ 

Sruisu and Stunts Goods.—Mr. 
R. C Cow \ s is now opening one of the 

largest Stock of Goods ever brought to 

this market, consisting of DryGooda, 
Ready made Clnthing, Pools, Shoe*, 

j Hats and Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Ijneensware, Crockery, Wooden ware. 

"au iics, uiiuicF, tiiuwiiv* »-'« 

all kinds, which he is s- liing very cheap 
for cash. The ladies are especially di- 

rected to call an l examine bis exten- 

sive assortment of Dress goods, if they 
are in want of anything rare, rich and 

fancy, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Bistrouir Mi kdekcic—Two nhrc' 

nologit'* have recently examined lh« 
i head of Jumpcrts. now under condera 
! nation at Chicago for the murder o 

i Sophia W.rner, ai d both prononoci 
j benevolence to be his predominating 
j characteristic. One of them says tin 

or looks so niM.-h like Brin© 
Albert that bo would be taken for hin 

i in the sirciti of London. If the phre 
nologi*i* or their science are not a 

fault, the jury that convicted Jumperte 
must be, lor it is hardly possible that 

| man with a* »tll-devel hoped organ c 

! bemvuleoce would commit adiabolict 
1 murder, and then coolly barrel up lb 
1 j corpse and set. hit on a traveling lou 

X'J~ Mr. Duncan has been elect* 
Jcd^e of the Ciicuit Court, for Ad arc 

j Wilkinson, and the two adjoimn 
1 counties. Miss, in place of Judge Be 

sey, deceaseil. 
__ 

A new measure of distance. A re 

cent traveler by the Sound route say 
f Boston is exactly 21 cigars and € brat 

I sjy cocktails flora Ntw York. 

IcrtH* IftftMwfv (•riviiir. | 
To in* “M*» snot iTown”: 

f*l«:—Yettf Int edition, copied in 
the lirmocmt, is great evidence of your 
“decline ami fall.” Yuti are not what 
yon were wont to he in jonr palmiest 
day*; otherwise, you would not hare 
allowed to go unpunished at the bar of 
puldic opinion, that doggerel rhtme. 
“flown the llayou—Under the Hill,” 
in Horace* ille; in the Drmorrat, of the 
15tb in»t, and many other absurdities 
constantly appearing in fine print.— 
The Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion of this tows, hare leached a pin 
nacle tbwarjs heaven, higher than was 

ever attained by the sacrilegeous pro- 
jectors and builders of the Tower of 
ilabel. They have determined on ex- 

cluding from heaven all over forty fire 
and have not fully resolved that any 
|<erson over forty will be allowed to 

travel on the pilgrimage.—The next 

step we may cxjiect to hear of their 
taking, will he to send an embassador 
to the Governor of Purgatory, insisting 
on an examination of the ages of can- 

didates, according to the “Strong" 
HtrmrnrH'irt. Oh ! what a progressive 
age we live in 

The Cip*i,-s, though offered to trav- 

el by the embodiment of law and jus- 
tice in Haiulolioru', are still in full 

g'orv, reflected all over the town.”— 
The darkies aro allowed to visit their 

encampments as usu-.l, and be fooled 

| out of their hard, extra hours’s earn- 

ings, the Captains of the Patrol, and 
the friends of’ the “Statute,” to the 

contrary notwithstanding. Yet, if the 
ixior ignorant crcataie* venture to 
< ’hurrii on Sunday, to obtain wmo of 
the |>uro water of fife, they are—what 
next? Oft! Justice! where is Judge 
JtmiXa I 

The "second largest vessel ever 

huilt on this Payou, is nothing more 

nor less than tlie old JefT. Davis, with 
a few new timbers added fore and afj, 
and the credit of its successful comple- 
tion is due the owner. 

The “ClipperShip” Meteor and her 

cargo of Guano, from Lavaccs, Texas, 
have bosn mvthically typified rincc 
the days of “Vasco De Gauia,” and 
baa been periodically witnessed by 
neatly every sailor who ever Weather- 
ed the stormy Cape of Good Hope. 

The road from Port's Store to the 
Post Office is in tolerably baJ order, 
and when it becomes intolerably so, 

the overseer may find himself fully re- 

|>rtwnU.t before the (.rand lnifsnl in 
Mav next. A word to the wise is suf 
fic i.nt. MULTUM IN PAIiVO. 

I'i r the llunlsir-ru- Itswiir. 
Mu. Koitok:—Since your last vit.il- 

«d us, I have not collected news enough 
to Interest yoor readers. Our grow- 
ing little town is still improving, ow- 

ing to the enterprising sp-iit of our 

citizeus, w ho do not turn a dollar over 

three or four linos, and at last sink 

it, when a public improvement i< ne- 

cessary, as it is often done in many 
other localities, but our in <tto is—im- 

prove our town—enhance the value 
of our property, which will evidently 
increase our wealth, and give the poor 
man an equal cha-ice with the rich 

Hy-the by, I came near forgetting a 

very rich and rare circumstance which 
occurred I ere the other day, between 
a lady from the Emerald Isle, and a 

couple of gents well known in cur vi- 

cinity. It seems that this lady in con- 

nection with her husband, waa in the 

otster business, and kept, occasionally 
a litte steam which they sold by the 

gallon. Those gents, being jxxrticnlnr 
friends of hers, and a!»o to her red rye, 

payed her frequent visits, and of course 

imbibed the creature in a let* quantity 
than one gallon. This thing was con- 

tinue.! for tome time, but finally, their 

lady friend became tired of their visits 

unless tbev would *W/ out occasional- 
# a .1_ 

----—1 ---- 

(and I have no doubt a* to her hones- 

ty) bv the bolv Si. Patrick they would 

some times take a tjalton ty the entail! 

She finally told them that her hus- 

band bought his li.juor, aud she could 

not iale it out in 'hat nwy, at all, at all. 

Sow thuse genu became very much 

enraged at the idea of the good lady 
stopping their grog" in that style, and 

determining to revenge themselves, fix 

ed upon a plan to have her iudicU-d 

for violating the law, which was to give 
a negro 25 cent*, and send him to pur- 
chase whiskey from her, without an 

order, urhich set incurs a severe penal 
ly. The darkey presented himself with 

; a bottle and money, and called for the 

I fill of it of whiskey. The lady, ‘twin" 

I up to snuff." ami believing it to be a 

trap, deteiroined to trap '.be <rny»/j<-r* 
She took the bottle and money, filled 

! the bottle ball full of vinegar, the* 

went to her ebambsr, took Ihe ***** 

• and filled up tbe bottle, corked it well, 

charged the boy 10 cents gave birr 

bis change, when behold ! o|*on peep- 

ing through a crack, she saw those twt 

gents whom she bad prcv iously refuiec 

J wbukey. 

The negro ipjxun W I hern, when 
MX! of them ut* to the other, looking J 
b in n|Mt« in th« face: have wi got j 
hetf " upon which tlie other replied:— j 
“Yob are aware that there are too! | 

many ijuibble* and ijuirk* in Court* in | ] 
ragAil to thorn thing*. *o wo had hot- 
ter Mr i/t then there will he no mis- j 1 

take al^l it. iso saying, out be j 1 

hauled the cork, and took w good Swig j 
of it, which instantly net him t«» bear- , 

ing up, crying out at each breath, 
Poison ! Poison ! I am )>ois<>ne-]! She I 

has poisoned me 1n All ol which seen- j 1 

cry the good lady was gazing upon, j I 
and hearing the word “jroiaon." she i , 

replied : ‘‘No, sir, you are not poison 
ed, you hart only drank frith Whidkry l 

din tilled in America/” The >*ent* 1 

tnaiie their exit. These fact* were i 

given lo me yesterday, and I give them | 
to you as detailed to me. 

Pear Fuller, I hope in my next, 1 
shall tie able to give you some ri/y 
news, a* I shall leare for the city to- 

night. Yours, at ever, I 

OYSTEIiS. , 

Pas* Christian, March 22, ’59. 

Holloway's Pills—Condition of , 

the blornl.— A* the blood, ar,d the blood i 

alone, sustain* and renorates every part j ■ 

of the living it is manifest that I 
I 

no tiicdiciue wbieh does not reach the j 
circulation can exterminate the disease. 
Professor Holloway claim* that his t 

I’i|> operate directly, powerfully, and 

beneficially upon the whole mass of 
the blood, venous and arterial, nor can 

wo rjuesfion the fact when we *ee dys- 
pepsia, cured; liver complaint amstc-d, 
the oppressed lungs brought into heal- t 

tbv lil.a V mi I core tdivti.-,! hmi-linn * 
... 

renewed and strengthened by their ^ 
agency. That their regulating and ! 

f 
purifyirg effect tends to promote long t 

life, as well as to expel disc' sc, thyre 
cannot bo a reasonable doubt. The 

family that has them not lacks a “ma- 
* 

terial guart-ntee" of health and life. 5 

Killed.—Our duty as a pudlic jonr- f 
nalisi requires us to record the fatal re- 1 
suit of an affray, in our city, yesterday. 

The difficulty Was between Thomas I 
Ford ao-l \V. I). Bibb, in which t'oi. 
Bibb shot Mr. Ford.with a double bar- * 

re I shot gun. killing him in about ten t 

ininntesi Mr. Ford's pistol fired off 
without effect. As the matter will be 1 

investigated judically, we forbear men- 

tioning the circumstances. Col. Jlibb I 

immediately gnre himself up to his 
Uonor, Mayor I’urdom, who took his •" 

resognitacen, in the sum of *10,000 i 
lo make his appearance at the City 
llall, to day, at 10 o’clock, when the 1 
■natter will be investigated.—Jurkton 
Ha pit. 

The State vs. W. 1), Bibb.— After 
a'patient hearing of the testimony in 
the case, the examining Court UjuimI < 

the accused oyer to ihe Circuit Court, 
on Saturday last, in the sum §20,000. 
It was our design lo gratify public cn- 

ri."ity by the publication <f the testi 
monr, but upon representation by con- 

sul on both sides, that such publication 
would render it difficult to obtain a ju- 
ry to try tbecaae in tliis limited district, 
and thereby distant the course of jus- 
tice, we hare abandoned the intention. 
—.V uiiaippian. 

The Ari'KOruiATioNS.—The Wash- 
ington Union presents the following j 
official list of thi'appropiiaikns hr the 
late Congress for the fiscal year 1859- 
60. The indefinite appropriations au- 

thorized Ly the acta scheduled under 
that licai*aud by all acts of a private 
nature, will not, it is supposed, amount 
to more than a million or a million 
and a half. Had the Post Office ap- 
propriation bill passes!, the gross ap- 
propriations for the year 1859-GO, ex- 

clusive of the postal revenues, would 
not have exceeded fifty-two millions 
of doltars. 

No. 3. Support of Military Acade- 
me, §179,588. No. 0. Providing for 

lighting streets acro*s the Mall, §14000 
No. 12. Kxpenscs of Investigating com- 

mittee House of Representatives, §10, 
000. No. 25. Regular Indian. §1,797, 
368 48. 28. Cousular and diplomat- 
ic, §1.047.745- 22. Naval, §10,527, 
103 55. 32. To carry out treaty slip 
UiSilUns w HU kfiinin ni'ji.rn uii’ca, AUit 

for other purpotc#, #902, 395 82. 33. 

Lsgndative, executive and judicial, #6, 
940,788 03. 34. L%hthou»», #331, 
597 70. 35. Sundry civil, ¥3,109,003 
27. 30. Array, fortification*, arsenal*, 
road#, and other public works, #’5,289, 
845, 70. 40. Expense* Investigating 
Committee* House of K preventative*, 
*10.009. 41. l’ension, #852,000.— 
ToUl. #31,123,804 21. 

I mUfinite.—No. 10. An act to pro- 
vide for the payment of the claim* of 
tire State of Main*, for c«pence* incur- 
red by that State in organizing a regi- 
ment of volunteer* for ibo Mexican war. 

No- 23. An act to amend an act, en- 

titled an act authorizing repayment for 
land erroneously rold by the United 
Slate*. No. 24. An act givir g the 
assent of Congress to a law of the Mis- 
souri Legislature, for the application 
of the m* rven two per cent, land fund 
of that Slate. No. 30. An act to car- 

ry into effect the contention between 
the United State* and China, conclu- 
ded on the 8th of November, 1858, at 

Shanghai. No. 32. Sundry civil- 
interest on moneys advanced by Cov. 

Douglas. No. 36. Array—2nd sec 

lion—ripuytacnt to the State of Tex 
as for moneys advanced in calling out 

troop* by ties, i’eritfur t. Smith iu 
1851. 

-" ■■ w 

TKLKUiiAPlilC IMTKLLKiKTfCE 
I'ruAk* New OtVsim P ray***. 

MiUIVAL OF STEAMER QUAKER 
0 CITY. 

So: T»iwr«Tp*.«, March 22.—Ti e 

-tramsjip Quaker Pity, Capt 
•• IV. Shufeldt, of the Telnentepee 
rransit Line, crossed the |,nr *t 5 o’clocV, 
hi* afternoon, and lias p.-eed up llie 
iver, 

Tbe Quaker City left Minsfitl an on 
lie 19‘h inst, and bring*, to that date, 
full Isthmus mail, two neck* later. 
The weather has been very warm, 

•at the health of the Isthmus continued 
food, and no sickness among the coin- 

•ally's employees. 
The rejwirts fiom the Transit route 

ire also of a Very laroralde character. 
rW rond baa nearly dried up, and is 
rsversable by Ntagi-s nil the Way from 
he head water* of the Cuaizacorlco*, 
in ibis side, to the Pac fie, on the other. 

Tbe Company lia* also been success 
ul in getting addition:! ft ck from 
'hips* and O.ijacn, and the road L* now 
veil supplied with horses and mules. 
l'be trau-portstion department i» in tbo 
liost perfect state of efficiency. 

The work of removing the snag* from 
he river also continue* to tie prosecut- 
'd with energy. l>ut few now remain 
n the channel to impede navigation. 

From I lie railroad snrareying parties 
ilso the re[->rU are c<jaally flattering, 
it the first and third divisions, on tho 
hdtepec river, an-I in tb® mountain 
>***»*, the line* now prove far n.oro 
easiMe than at first expected. 

The work of construction will first be 
ommenced on the other sid*, and 
In ir ground h already been broken, 
fhe ceremony took place cn tbe 3tl» 
list., and was w itnessed by an in: aetrse 
onounrso of people. 

LATER FROM CAI.I FOR NT A. 
IbeQuakrt City brings, with a largo 

uml-er of |ies*enger*, tbe regu'ars mi- 

nonthly Caiifo-nla mail, from San Fran 
isco to tbe 5th lust., two week* Infer. 

There »a* much d -pleasure tnsni- 
etnl throughout the State at the de- 
alt of the Pacific Railroad tilt, and 
Li* nn'iili(-:i! turtfr* t sir-* u l .. 

rere,instrumental in it Severely to task. 
On the contrary, the adm.vii n .*f 

began as a Stale into the I’nion, ha I 
iven gieat satisfaction. 

The mining operations r-'-stinued 
rosperous throughout the State, ai d 
ener.-d business was reviving. 
Provisions are in good den and, and 

iricA have an advancing ternbiw-y. 
The total exports ff treasme sinro 

lie 1st January now a id up ove r eight 
nilioiis of dollars. 

The San Francisco papers, of the 23d 
word the death of M j.r Archil.aid 
Voods, formerly of Kentucky,apd well 
mown in New Orleans. 
The preparations f.w pursuing the 

gainst the Colotado Indians (the 31a- 
•ves) continued to l» prosecuted 
tiih vigor, an<l additional troops had 
ein deM-sUlie! thither. —1 

LATEtt H1<>M ACSTUILI.IA. 
The California mail also bring* w- 

eral weeks later icle!ligeuce tloui 

Vustri’dia. direct. 
A fvaiful shipwreck, that of the bark 

reraandile, is reported on the north* 
•astern roast ol the I»l»t> 1. 

Cue hundred and fifteen lives ate 

Loown to bo lost. 
The scene ol the disaster was in or 

rear Kepjde llay, at the uioulu of Mc- 
Kcn/ie river. 

T1IK CIVIL WAR IN MEXICO. 
So fir as known at Minatuian, hut 

ittle progress has been made in the 
tivil «ar since the depsilure of the 
rennessee. 

The defeat of a portion of t! c rcw>- 

utiouary army near Cordova is run- 

3rmed„as also the mareb of Ib-gollado 
»t the head of a large body s,f Liberal- 
*ts*on the capital. 

At last acount received at Mina! it Ian, 
Miratno was still at Orizaba, Ihvte 
was much ajseeulation whether he 
would continue his march on Vera Cruz 
jr return to hold I P-gnlls'. in check. 

THE EXTRA SF.-sli -N. 
WaSHiyOTOJf, Mareb, SI.—The Fre- 

>ideiit is reported to be undecided a be 
her or not to call an extra se*sion of 
dongress, although it is stated, b» last 
week informed Senator Gwin, of Cali- 
fornia, that he should certainly call the 
extra session. 

All thejCabinet, except the Postmas- 
ter General llolt, are sltencousiy op- 
|>oeed to the measure. 

If the Post Office department can 

get along by the issue of certificates to 
.•onlraclors, or meet its ex;>en litures by 

material reduction in current < 

[>en«-», the ext ra session will be dispens- 
'd with. 

FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 
New Yoke, Match 21.—An ‘extra’ 

of the 4ill in'L, published at Porto Ca- 
bello, received here, announces that 
three interior provinces of Venezuela 
were in revolt, aud troops had been d;s- 
pxlcliedjto put down tbe rebellion. 

A riot had taken place at Carac- 
cas, bat had been quelled. 

THE HARK LAURENS CASE. 
In tbe case of tbe bark Laurens, be- 

fore tbe U. S. Court in Connecticut, 
under a charge of being a slaver, Judo 
Ingersolt has decided that the evidence 
was insufficient to prove tbe charge. 

•NDIAN AFFAIRS. 
St. Loi rs, March 21.— A letter of 

tLe Grhiust, Irion Fort W'aicbita in 
the Cherokee Nation, reports that after 
tbe figlh between the Camanches and 
the U. 8. troops and Wichita Indians 
under Lieot. Po'.ell, already rcj-irled 
toyou, aootber fight took place between 
tbe Camanches and fifty T. S. *< Idiers, 
commanded by Lieut. Stanley. The 
Indians were defeated, with a loss of 
eight killed and feremi wounded. Tim 
troops lost oc? killed and bad two wouu 

ded. 
Capt. Carr had left Fort Wachiuior 

the scene of opeialions with remforce- 


